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HfOTIOB TO ABVBRTII>K>«
i iniilinraT'* ** the Di*vvwa nnrt ha handed

In by** ?'<*** *? UrnnMi> border to appear
ti»ae«dar. I*aWa*T of advertisement*
m9oj(k rotumaaof pap»r will not admit of
their rwyUw tha hoar named.

AOBKCY IN NORFOMS
WM. B. POBTTO, *?* ,»« th. Agent forth* Bart

Bitrarotla Norfolk, tha Mrmlatlon of the W"
tharelNkftfiftMrmadt«aa*»«*at *?»*«««"«

aonal attaattea toHa dtetnbntlon. the collection
daaa,**

Saw y«»k Fan»*??«???

Probably tha act.no. of politic °r"? 7
nprMknor has

Tork to a* tortaoaa and dirty a lal' bl t
ba foaad la tha known world. « «'°?°
__, ut . v.w York politician ? preaant

will be next month, much more

raar; what hi. princlplea really are or
whather ba ba. fixed principle., or any principle*
whatever npon any nabject. Wa find men now
.Ming at tha bead of the Southern column In the
Kniptr* who, a ibort time ago, were tha ac-
tive iieatenant, of tha Black Repabltcan Fremont,
wbll.f, oathe other hand, some of the consorva
live leader* have marched aa cooly to tha head of
tb* abolition colamn, and are fighting aa de*jw-
rfttely nnder it. atandard a* If they had never
(long aay other to the breer.a. There aeem* to ba
bat one principleamong them, which, however, I*
common to all, and that ia?Spoil.. New York
ha* aadly degenerated since the day* when the
Cllbtoaa, Van Naaae*, Van Renwlaers, Living.-
ton*, Kaata, guided her de.tlnle*, and adorned the
firmament of ber fame. One anch man aaDe Witt
Clinton la worth mar*both to the renown and the
IntereeL of a State than all the politicians between
bar* and »undown.

Tht Bforth aad the South.
The editor of the Richmond Kxamlner, a calm

aod \u25a0HspeaskmaU otawTff, who ha* recently been
?ojouretng at Washington, *ay» that the ill-feeling
between the sleveholding and non-slaveholding
section* of the fnlon, which has been rapidly in-
creasing of late years, i* apparent in the bearing
toward* each other of the member* from the vari-
ous taction*. "The representatives of the several
States," wiy* the "no longer meet.as bre-
thren of the same household, or as member* of
the same firm, with one feeling, one interest, one
deetiny. They meet rather as the representative*
of two hostile nation*, the one seeking to invad-
the right* aod crush the power of the other. It i«
probably not going too far to assert that there was
In 177Ar** much lympathy between the people of
the American colonies and the government of the
mother country, a* exist* at this moment between
the majority of the representative* o[ the two
grand section* of the Union. Till* assertion may
be deemed by tome a* a bold and reckless one, bnt
every oalm observer of passing event* at Wash

legion mutt admit, without hesitation, that it is
a atartling fact."

Th* Proclamation.
Tlie political opponents of Gov. Wise donot hes-

itate to applaud hi* course ia bringingthe Legls-
turo again together. The Petersburg Intelllgen-
eer, as old and Influential Whig paper, speaks of
the "prompt and vigorous Interposition of Execu-
tive authority," and adds:

Whatever may be said of the fallings, eccentric-
ities and aberration* of our Governor, he is cer
tuialy a man for an emergency. With an un-
shrinking energy at.d an indomltablo will, he
meets his responsibilities at all points; and If un-
der the excitement of his impetuous impulses he
frequently overleaps all bounds and rushes Into
dictatorial extravagances, he sometimes, by a well
timed, judiciousexercise of power, proves him-
self to be worthy of it. in hi* present official
relation* with the poople there is a mixture, not
exactly In equal part*, of gnod and evil in hi*
deeds. Ills reprehentiblo musket proceeding is
partially offsetted by his commendable Proclama-
tion o( Saturday. Hi* antl-Lecompton epistle*
are partiallybalanced by hi* truo Virginia "hog
chop* and turnip top*'' effu«lon, which we com-
mented on a week ago, In fact, all his gubeu>a
torial errantries and fampancie* are relieved con-
sldermbly by thnae Inspirations of his better
genlns, which breathe in such appealing those
which en two recent memorable occasion* be has
addreiwed to orowded gatherings in Uicbmond.

Th* Late Commodore Perry.
The funeral of tba late Commodore Matthew C

Perry elicited striking and deserved demonstra-
tion* of rwpect from bis fellow citizens of New
York. He wss a brother of the hero of Lake
Krla, and a ion of a captain of the Revolutionary
Navy, lie entered the navy as a mldahlpraan In
IKK), and served hi* country with distinction In
both peace and war. Uls successful eondnct of
the Japun Kxpeditiju was the crowning oonsum-
Diatioa of a distinguished and useful career.

An Eloquent Mention.
We bave received n copy of "The Loss of the

Central America ; or, tbe Voice of God upon the
Waters, ? Mntion preachcd at the Church of the
Annunciation, Now York, Oct. 4, 1557, by tiie Rev.
L. It. Staudsnmsyer,Rector of St. Mary Magda-
lene'*Cbnroh,Atcbiii>u, Kansas territory." Among
tbe many dtscontie* which the and wreck of the
Central AnMrka elicited from tbe pulpit of New
York, tbla I* by for the mo*t beautiful and elo-
quent we havs netu. It la worthy the grand and
solemn occasion which produced it, and, from be-
ginning toend, it full of "thonghti that breathe
and word* that bnrn."

Funeral Sermon of Mr. Warrock.
The funeral sernmo of the venerable Jons War

*eel vai preached on yesterday afternoon In St.
Panl'a Church, by the Rev. I)r. Mishkoeroiir, the
learned, able and eloquent Pastor of that Church,
from tbe text, '? For here we bnvo no continuing
eity." It was a simple, unadorned, affecting tri-
bute to exalted moral worth; a truthful and
touohlngpicture of a life of unaffected virtue and
simplicity. We should be pleated to see this ad.
Milrable discourse in print.

Collins Lisr of Steamers? A report is current
in New York that the Adriatic, Atlantic und Baltic
will be bought In at the pnbiie sale of these ves-
sel* by Mesir*. Brown, Bros. & Co., they being the
largest creditors ; and that they will continue the
Hue as heretofore, with the $10,260 mail contract
It la also reported that the trips of tbe linewill be
extended to Southamptonand Havre, and that the
veeeels will commence running in the course of a
month or six weeks.

IrvetmoiTWN pßorowD.?Tl.e Portland corres-
pondent of the Boston Journal says: "There has
been some talk of detaining the steamer North
American when she arrive* here till tbe (sets of
her'runnlngdown tbe bark Leander, in tbe Kng
lish channel, can be inquired into, as there ap-
pears to be gross negligence somewhere." The
North American I* due at Portland about Tuesday
next.

Tbsatre.?Mia* Sallie St. Clairpr oduced a high-
ly favorable impression upon tbe mind* of play-
goers, on Monday night, when she appeared for
tbe first time iu Rhhmond, in the character of
XttmtraUfa. She bas a good voice end a most tn-
gaging manner, with a large share of personal
charm*, which she displays to the best advantage
To-night *he appears in tbe comedietta ofthe "Four
Sisters" and tbe protean interlude of " Tbe KniryStar," assuming nine different character*. Mis*
St. Clnlr will| Introduce a Tariety (J beantitul
dances, In which she really excels. The enter-
tainment concludes with the pautomime of the
'? White Statue."

An Ajn*omiit« AnsiT ?F. W. Porter, the ab-sconding treasurer of the American Sunday SchoolTbloo, WU brought to Philadelphia Saturday,upon ? requisition on the Governor of Ohio, to
which State he bad M. Mr. Porter was taken
Into tho Oourt of Sessions, where he entered bail
in*>.000.

DeciaratoH or Brtuu On*.?'The Hon. James L.
Orr.the Speaker of the Home, baa written a letter
to hi* oonstitueots helloing ? re electiou to Con-
gress. Thelong neglect of his private lffalre, he
?ays, Imperiously demand* bis presence at hone.

Amiun I* P.UUB ? Among the Americans
pretested to tbe French Court, by tbe C. S. Min
later, on the 14th alt., were Mr. Whaley, Dr. la-
grabam, Mlm Hmob, and Mr. Bondurant, of Vlr-
gloia.

Tu Nut Man. roa Ktworc.?The mails for Kit
rope on Satarday seat will go by tbe steamer New
York lor Glasgow.

Swrwero.?ln Philadelphia, on Satarday last,
Charles M. Ottingsr was aenteaoed to four years'
impriaouaeat on the charge of laroeny, and tothree years' for forgery of land warrants.

A"tr I"«M*B«a.--Tbe TishauUugo Herald, apaper pnWlahsd la tbeChiekatew Nation, cay*. onthe 6tb of February, that Captain Potter passedthrough that place on the l.t ,-fthat month, onArbu<kl *. hearing with him an
"* ,k* ordering

«? Dtuh. Tils regiment includesft? soldier* sUtioued at FortsWlshita, Arboskie and Belknap.
An *14 ttarmao died of destitution la New12? »« »? ' that his wifodl«d s>f atamtlaa la thu aarly part of the winter.

EXTRA »«!M«OFr
senate M<rch r

Incorporating tha Wk
Company ; HonaaWH IncorporatingJjJJjTjjJt Hill Mintnic an«l ManufSsctnring Com-

ff,p»*«f.-Changing « »'*ctl«o pifclnc* la
r%'J^nw«r* da».?The jointresolution aathor-
Mm th« of rnt>ll< " Work* lo *attle with
fMden, Wither. * Co.. bycharing them with only
the par value and Intereet on the 6 per cent bond*
and 3 per cent, tterling bond*, and requiring one
Half toba paid la SOdaya, and the other half before
Jan let, 1*59, waa adopted by tha following rote:

ATM?Meatr*. Angnat. Beale, Hra<!on, Rrannen.
Bmce, Caldwell, Ooghlll. Deakln., l>ar. Douglas,
flood, Vloyd,Freach,Gatawood, Huhbnrd,Huddle-
?ton, Johnson, Layne, Logan, Neal of W.. Old. Pax-
ton. Smith of G.. Smith of J., Stuart, Taliaferro,
Thomas, Warth and We'ch?79.

Nats?fl
Rnmlutirmt nf hvpriry.?flj Mr. CAi.nwttL, of In-

corporating aeaving. bank in Well.lmrg; by Mr.
BfttNttOK of amending *ec. 8, chap. 13 of the Code;
by Mr. Paxto*, of Incorporating the Valley Rail-
roadOa.; byMr. ArorsT, of paying to W. F_ Jack*nn
theamonnt ofcertain conpon* ofbond.of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Co., lo.t by him In January
la.t; by tbe same, providing for payment of a
judgmentrecovered by Joeeph Detton, against tho
lizard of Public Work*: by the same, of incorpor-
ating the Carbondale Mining Co.; by Mr. Hmitii of
Q., of constructing atnrnplke in Greenbrier Co.;
by the name, of constructing a turnpike In Green-
brier Co.

Ifrard of Claim**?Mr. Nial, of Wood, offered
a joint resolution con»titntinx a Itoard of
Claim*, consisting of the Auditor,2d Auditor and
Router of the Land Office to examine and decide
on claim* against the State. Claloi* decided by
them under fIOO to be paid by the Auditor. Tho
resolution w«> ordered tol>e printed.

Gotarnor's Sl't*ogt.?On motion of Mr. Wn.cn,
that portion of the Governor'* Mes<u»iro referring
to the *aleof *lave* sentenced to transportation,
wa* referred to'a special committee. [Committee,
Meaar*. Which,*Bmm rb>l D**rALe.l

Rational Road.?The joint resolution authorizing
theappropriation of ? portion of the tolla on tho
National Koad to the repair* of one of its items,
was adopted.

?
j.?Mr. Flot» offered a remonstrance

of the citizens of Wythe against forming a new
county ont of a portion of that one.

l'rotrrti* of ?All bill* on their first
reading were advance*! onestage, and their print-
ing ordered to lie dispensed with.

Punrral nf John Wirracl.?A communication
was received from the family of the late John
Warrock. Printer to the Senate, inviting tbn
I'refcideiit and members of that bod; to attond his
funeral.

Rimiutum* nf Rtfjtfi to the Ptarl.?Mr. Oli> of-
fered the following resolutions, which wore unan-
imously adopted :

Resolved, by the Senate of Virginia?
Ist. That the Senate of Virginia have heard

with fleep regret of the death of Jotty Warrock,
late Printer of that body, and the oldest officer
thereof.

2«l. In testimony of their sense of the integ-
rity of hi* character and tbelr appreciation of hi*
loug and ftlonhln service*. the Senate desire the
President of thin body to communicate these reso-
lutions to the family of the deceased, with insu-
rance* of the sympathyof the members in their
irreparable loss.

3d. That the Senate will attend his funeral this
?vening

On motion of Mr. Jon!*#.iK, the Senate adjonrned.
After adjournment a letter was read inviting

the Senate to be present at the Commencement of
the Virginia Medical College.

HOUSE OK DELEGATES.
Tcesdat, March 9th, 1558.

The House met at 12 o'clock, pursuant to ad-
Jonrnment.A joint resolution for the appointment of a
Standing Committeeou Public Printing returned
from theSenate, as apart of the business origina-
ting in the liana* and not acted on by that body
at th* late session, was again adopted, and order-
ed to be communicated to the Senate.

J'ailroad Itfportt?Mr. McKenzik offered the
following resolution, which being objected to, was
laid over.

ReJtnhxd, That a copy of the Printed Reports,
(in a stitched form.) of the various Railroad Com-
panies in the State to the Board of Public Works,
a* fur as they are ready, be furnished to tlio Gen-
eral Assumbiy, by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

Hnurnf Meeting.?Mr Mays offered the follow-
ing resolution, which he desired to have laid over
for thepresent:

Kttolrol, That this House, from and after Mon-
day next, meet at 10 o'clock, A. M., and dajourn
at 3 o'clock. P.M., and that uiglit sessions be dis-
pensed with.

Subsequently, Mr. Paxtob called up his resolu-
tion, offered yesterday, fixing the daily hour of
meeting at 10 o'clock, A. M. tc.

Mr. Tomlin moved that the resolution be laid
upou the table.

Mr. Kemper moved that its further considera-
tion be indefinitely postponed. Alter some discus
sien this motion whs agreed to.

MSengt. of Mrmhtrs.?Mr. Powell, of Loudoun,
offered the following preamble and resolution,
which was laid over for the -present:

Whereas, doubts bavtt arisen whetherthe mem-
bers of the present General Assembly, convened
io extra session, under a proclamation of his Ex-oellency. thoGovernor of thisCommonwualth, aio
entitled to demand and receive the mileage usual-
ly allowed theiu; and whereas it appears the mem-
bers of said Geueral Assembly so far from having
performed the travel to the seat of government
for which said mileage was designed as a compen-
sation, have TWt left the saidjjseat of government,
since theadjournment,on Saturday, the Oth insf.,
be ItRmdvfd, By the General Assembly, th?*t the
members thereof are not Justly entitled to re-
ceive the mileage aforesaid, and the Clerics of the
two House* ate ber«by directed uot togivo certifi-
cates for tbe same.

J{(»ol>ition* of Inquiry.?The appropriate com-
mittees were instructed to enquire into the expe-
diency of sundry propositions, viz :

Ky Mr. Anoersos?Of incorporating the Carbon
Hill Mining Company, in ths counties of Heurico
and Goochland.

By .Mr. Buuweli.?Of establishing aprecinct elec-
tion at the store-house of John 11. Debart, in tbe
county of Patrick,

By Mr. llavmoxi>?Of confirming and legalizing
all deeds inad-J in pursuance of rnles made by
sheriffs of th« various counties of delinquent
lands, in the year 1810. when such deeds were
made after expiration of two years from date of
sales.

By Mr. Miller?Of incorporating the PrestonLodge of Free Masons, of Lee county, so a» to en-
able them t J bold four acres of laud.

By Mr. CnßMTitx, of repealing that portion of
the act passed February, ISSB, requiring the
amount received by the Lunatic Asylums from
pay-patients to be paid into the Treasury of the
Commonwealth directly ; but to provide that tbe
amount of the same be reported quarterly to the
Auditorof Public Accounts

By Mr. Skrdox, of reducing tbe assessment of
certain lots in the town of Fredericksburg, bo-
longing to Mr. L. L. Wright, alleged to be improp-
erly assessed.

liy Mr. Heath, of providing that sales of lands
for the non-paytiieutof taxes shall not affect tbe
right of persons not liable for tbe nnpaid taxes,
unless tliey have notice prior to the sale, that such
taxes are nnpaid

ll'HiM Bill lhf.vd.?Mr. KrrnrRFOOKD, from the
committee of courts of justice, reported a bill toprovide for publishing togetherthe acts, journals
and documents of tbe present and last session
of the General Assembly, which was advanced,
passed, and communicated to the Senate.
IlritlfiingL't" Ohio ?The reinstated order of the day

taking precedence of other orders, being the billto prevent the unlawful bridgingof tbe Ohio rivor,
near Stenbenville. and for that purpose to defineand puuisli ttich offences," was taken np fcr con-
sideration.

Mr. Porter moved that the further consideration
of the Mil lie indefinitelypostponed. Ho then re-marked that it was a novelty jn legislativeannals
for a member of the House to resume a speechwhich had been commenced at a previoussession,
lie then proceeded to assign various reasons why
the pending bill should not be enacted into a law.
He contended that its defeat was demanded by tbehighestconsiderations of justice and propriety.Mr. Swkmut next obtained the floor, and pre-
sented additional reasons why the bill should p*ss.
At the close of his remarks,

Mr. Soar indicated a purpose to *peak on thequestion before the House, but the hour of threeo'clock haring arrived, he moved an adjournment,
which was agreed to.

Kixs*».?The London Times, is reviewing the
Kansas question and Mr. Buchaoan's message onthe l ecumpton question, admits that the President's position is a strong one, und suggests thatit would be beat to admit Kansas under the In-

compton constitution, and for the free State Inhabi-tants of Kansas to tbeu lake steps to hare the con-stitution amended.

As I.NKiasAi. MACnims.?A pieceof marble,weigh-ing over one hundrei pound*, say* the Albany(N. Y.) Knickerbocker, was on Wednesday nightplaced ow the door of the store at the corner ofswan and Jefferson streets, in such a way that theotwuing of the door would came the block to fallTheJ person who opened the door came near beingcrushed.
Ssntixci or a PotYBASdST.?Wm. Coombe* hasplead guilty In Boatan to having carried on a *ya*tern of Mormonlsm almost equal to aoine of the

"Saint*" in Utah, that Is, marrying three wivesTbe court ordered the blgheet sentence, of five
years In the State Prison, twelve day* to be Milita-ry confinement, fonr day* to each wife.

Aw laiss Election.?The election at Limerick.
Ireland, which threatened to be productive of a
serious riot, was passed off witb comparative quiet,
and reeulted in tbe return of Gavin, tbeanti-ministerial candidate.

A Mabbmoi in Paws ?At the bouse of theAmerican Minister, at Pari*, February 17th, Mr.Miner K Kellogg, arliet,ofCfnrtnnati, wa* married
to Mis* Oella Logan, sister of JCIiM Logan, actrssa,also of Claclnnati.

Dispatches received at Washington from Mr.
Forsyth* give the impression that the present
state ofaffairs ia Mexico i* transitory.

Th* marina losses for February amount to$1,911^60.
Ex-Pre*id*nt Fillmore basest parchased a flnsresidence in fiuflhlo.

RBPORTBB FORTH* DAILT DIBPATOH
CTJBTOM IIOCBE OFFICER8 APPOINTED.

Wajhinotos, March 9.?'Tha Sonata ye*terday
confirmed thefollowing appointment*.

coimctom or t*« ccrtow*.
Oeorge T. Wright, Tappabanncck, Va.; Timo-

thy Kirea, Petersburg. Va.; Edmund Wright,
Edenton, N. C. : Oliver 8. Wright, Oeracoko, NO.;
Wm. F Colcock. Charleston, a. C.: Thaden. Pan-
ford, Mobile, Ala.; Tliomaa Pedwick. St. Johns.
Fla.; Joeepli Sierra, Penaacola, Ft* ; Jno. P. Raid-
win, Key Want, Fla.; Panl Arnan, St. Angustlna,
Via.

subvctom or ths customs.
Andrew J. Benby. Norfolk. Va; Gordon Forbe*.

Yeocomlco.Va; Andrew J. Pannlll, Wheeling. Va.;
Tboe P. Bagnelt, Accomac C. H., Va.; Wm B.
Planner, Wilmington, N. C.; Myer Jacob*, Char-
le*ton,B.C.

!faval omen.
Wm. U. Peden, Wilmington,N. C.

FROM WASHINGTON",
WAitnsoTOir. Maicbs>.?Tbe Po«t Office Depart-

ment givea notice that after the Ist of April pre-
payment will be requiredon letter* to Liberia, via
England, at the rate of 33 cent, per half ounce.

The advisory board lately appointed by the Sec-
retary of tha Navy to prepare a new Cade of Naval
Regulation., have reported to the Department;
but ft 1. understood that tho board were equally
divided on *orae of the most important mea.ure*

relative to tLe position of certain officer* of the
line.

It i* understood that the name of Wm. Selden
wa. rent to the Senate to day for confirmation as
Marshal of the District of Colombia.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
Washixotoji, March 9?Stmatr.?The bill for the

relief of Commodore Ap Cateeby .lone* was read a
third time and pnased.

The debate on the bill for the admission ofKan-
?a* wiu resumed.

Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, took the floor, and made
a speech in opposition; which the Senate ad-
jonrned.

nnut.?The bill for the increase of the army
was discussed. Mr. Faulkner, of \irginia, op-
posed the bill.

Kansas affairs wag resumed and continued until
the adjournment.

LATER FROM KANSAS.
St. Loom, March 9.?The republican contains

Information from Kansas, which states that an at-
tempt had been made to abduct the judges of th«
election at Delaware Crossing, to prevent them
clvingevidence in the pending investigation, urn!
that one man was killed.

The clerks nt Shawnee Mission aro preparing n
statement under rath that they gave in their tes-
timony before tho Investigating committee under
threats of death.

A letter from Fort Scott says that place had been
takenby line's men. whowere robbing stores and
stealing horses. No lives lost.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM NEW ORLEANS!!

New Orleans, March 9.?Mr. Johnson to-day
gave a magnificent entertainment on lioard tho
yacht "Wanderer," now opposite this city.

It may add somewhat to the importance of this
dispatch to state that Generals Walker ami Heu-
niogsen, Col. Frank Anderson and other Filibus-
terors were among the guests.

THE MARYLAND CONFERENCE.
Baltimore. March 9.?The Methodist Episcopal

Conference at present in session here, to day re-
solved to establish a newspaper, which is intend-
ed in part to disabuse the public mind in relation
to the views of the Conference in regard to slave-
ry. The paper is to occupy conservatit j grounds.

MORE APPOINTMENTS
WASnriOTOjr, March9.?William Flynn has been

appointed Navy agent for thiscity.
Mr. Cook was confirmed by the Senate to-day

as postmaster of Chicago.

Rsmosatjox or aBishop.?l>r. Wareing, the Ro-
man Catholic Bishop of Northampton. England,
has resigned his Seo, and intends spending th« re-
mainder of hi* day* in a monastery.

Conver-siox op a Turk.?Mahmond Effendl, a
Tnrk, was recently baptized at Stoke, England,
and lias since married the daughter of an English
army officer.

The total State indebtedness of Tennessee is
$-1,017,8515 60. all of which falls due in the course
of 20 year*. J

Rev. Charles Brown, for the past three year9
agent of the Pennsylvania Colonization Society,
recently tendered his resignation.

A printer in Boston has become Insane through
the excitement of spiritualism; he is now an iu-
niate of the Somerville Asylum.

James Nolsn, aged 21 years, ha* been sentenced
to be hung at New Orleans, for the murder of John
Ronou.

Books! Books!? Greater inducement
than everat thyCift Book Stork. The entiro stock
will lm closed out this week, witli some magnificent
Gilts Call and examine, at the Higa of the ml flag,
opposite America n U otel 3t

The finest, largest, cheapest, and proper
place to obtain Ambrotype Portraits, is the Gallery
of TylerA Co, 13'.' Main street. This concern is at
the very pinnacle. 3t

Stkam FoRTK.UTsof all the various styles, at
prices from 25 cents to $2">, anykind.called for. re-
pot 139 Maiu street, Ttler & Co., artists. 2t

UVATE NOTICE?MADAME DEVESE,?P the astonishingly giftod young FORTUNE
TELLER, aft r n week's pleasure with her friends
in Norfolk,baa returned, and is ready to he consult
ed on any fubject. Lost lover", unfaithful hus
t-amls, tbinarsstolenor lost,can berecovered through
her magicalpower.

Residence ?Mar hailstreet, between 3th and fitb,
name onthe door.l'rices?Ladies 30 cents; yentlemen $1.

wh 10?it*
BOOKS.

SPORTING Scenes amongst, the Kaffira of South
Africa, byCaptain Allred W Dray son, with co-lored engravings.Til 14 Four Haters?Patience, Humility, Hope and
LoveTHK ilold Worshippeis.

THE Play Ground, or Boy's Book of Games
THE Greate-tPiague of Life, by the Brothers May-

hew
FOUK and Twenty Fairy Tales; selected by J KPlanchett
NO. 18 Boutledge's Sbakspeare
LIFE and Lovo in Norway, by E Joy Morris
PKiGOT on Copper and Coppermining
OVERMAN'S Practical Mineralogy, Assaying and

M>uing
GUY Livingston, or Thorough
CITY < f theGreat Kings, by Doc Barclay
ATKINSON'S Travels in Siberia
FOWLER'S EnglishJGrammar,abridged for;schools

and fnniili'S
CUMING'S Hunter's Life in South Africa.Received and for sal« bv

mh 10?3t A. MORRIS, Nfl. 97 Main st.
FOR HIRE, for the balance ol

the year. She is a middle aged woman, with-
out encumbrance, «nd is rec"inm«uded as a first ratecook, warierand irouer. Apply tomh 10?3t A D WILLIAMS, llth street.

DIVIDEND. ?The Board of Directors of
theRichmond Fire Association liaved dared adivider d of fifteex percent. ( >r $3 pershare) on thecapital etrck thereof out ot the profits for the sixmonths ending Ist Marcb, IMS?parable to the stockholders or their legal representatives, at the < ffice.onand after WKDNJCSDA Y, Huh March, IS3S.By orderof the Board of Directorsmh !0-2w JNQ H HUSH ER, gec'y.

tfOR CHILBLAINS, Frosted Feet, Painss- in the Joints, occasioned by taking cold; SoreThroat, Croup, SJiff Neck. Neuralgia Rheumatism
ic., use POLLARD'SRHEUMATIC LINIMENT.?For snle by JNO W POLLARD, Druggist,tub 10 17th street.
EVJR COUGHS AND COLDS?Ayer'e

Cberry Pectoral, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Rose's Expectorant, Leonard's Instaut Relief, Bry-
an's Pulmonic Wafers, I'icot'sKxtract Wild Cberry,Wood Naptiia, Richardson's Wood Root Candy; tor
sale by JNO W POLLARD, Druggist,

t»h 10 17th(Meant.

EMNF SPRING CLOTHING?I am now
in receipt of my stork of Ready-made Clothing.My patronsand the pub.ic generally are invited to

call and examine" the new ind desirable styles,
mh 19 J D GOODMAN, No 111 Main st.

CLOCKS?Eight Df»y and Thirty Hour
Clocks?A B'ipplv just received, for sale by

mh 10 O. GBNN KT, K»<r|e Square
WRITING 1) E BKB .?Rosewood and

* * M«h«K»n.r Wrillntr Desks, just recnived per
st»an>er Jame»town, tor csle by

nih Ift C, GKXNET. Knglo Square.

rjH)R aALE OR HIRE?One of the
*? best Female Cooks, Washer and Ironer in Vir-ginia. JSnquire of

HARRIS A MOOBK,mh 111?3t On Baton Bank.
T^OBACCO.?The subscribers keep con

vtantlr oil hand for jale, at their store on BasinBunk, the follow ins;celebrated brands of OHkWI NO
ToBAO 'O, \u25bc»: Langhorne A Armistaad'* Sun
Cured Oronoke; M Lannhorne <fc Son's extra fineOronoke; Extr i Fine Go'd Loaf: Juliana May; RoyalArch; Oeui of Yirgiuia, aud Sally Gary brands,

mh 10 HARRIS A Mf»RE
ONIONS.?A lot of fine Potato Onions

justreceived, for sale by11ARRI3 « MOORK.mh 10 Baeiii Bank.
pifEAP DRY GOODS.?Good Bleached

Cotton at 6d per yard; small figured Calicos at6Vets per yard: yard wide Atlantic Sheeting* at M
per yard; a variety of Ginghams at 10 eta per yard;
<4-1 Linen Sheeting at 50 rte per yard.AL"o?Drees Silks, Lawns, He rages. Tissue*. 4r?
tc., at such law price* that cannot fail to (more «

every one who will favoru* with a call at us Broadstreet. SWORDS A THAW^TSON'T FORGET that you can save rao-
ney by purchasing your Dry Good* at Levy'*

Cheap Store, No. l.'> Main *treet. He ha* now on
band an excellent assortment of Bleached Cottons,
which will be told at inch price* a* cannot ftil topleat*. Also, a fine aeaortmt-Bt of Table Daiuatk,
Pillow Case Lioea and Sheetings. Just to band 34piece* V« unbleached Shwtiac, good quality,at I*;
Black Klaitic Belts, at !2V,cts ; yard wide Blenched
Cotton at 10 cts.. worth I'iVt": Swiss Collar* iU
I2KCIS., worth act*; new Calicoes, very pretty
styles; heavyLlnon Towel* at a piece. And
a great many other goods, too numerousto mention,
very low.Remember tiu> place. mh in
OIME'B COD LIVER OIL.?A fresk

justwaived, by
JOHN W. OARLICK, j

ah !? Apothecary aud Druggist. I

~ ' 1513X0,
On Monday morning.the Sth in«t., In the ith jfir

ofb«rags,*LlZA ROOTBS,datghtcrof Jno L.aad
Ooftkelia mcntt . ,Het iuaeral will take place to-day (Wednesday)
morning, from the Monumental rhurch. at 11o'clock
A. M. Tbnfrien<l* and acquaintancesof th« family
are requested to attend. *

In Portsmouth. V*., on Friday morning, Febru-
ary Jfi, IMS. Mr. JOHN H. POLLARD. aged ».

Petersburg and DanTdie paper* pleasecopy.
In Richmond, on the .11 of the present month,

LOUIS BCHCTTE. a olHrer oftbe Henrico Ught Br**«xm*. a native of Germany
andfor eleven jear# a cttfcten of Virginia

Kngroesed in honest effort* t« pro> ide from limited
mean* a comfortable Rapport fur hi* frmily, Louis
Pchuttews* well known to but few of his fellow-
i-itiieu* B' t his military associates held In high
estimation, and deplore the loss to hi* w'dow and to
hie countrr.cf the ever ready, faithful, punctual
citizen soldier.

It wan "in harneM." and from exposure to the In-
clemencyof the wither that fatal disease overtook
him. and since hie enrolment a* a trooper, the first
trumpet signal to which he failed to respond, was
that which called hU comrade* to escort him to a
soldier's Brave. _ . ,

Schuttedied a member of the Catholic Chnrch.in
which he he«i been brought up. and however little
may be known of him a* a cftlrrn or anhumble
Christian, thin we affirm oi him as a f*OLl> RB, that

"O'er better one on deatb-H-r laid
Torch never gleamed norman was said.

T*<Kr.
On Rundav morninr,7th inst., 2 o'clock, Mr*.

ELI7.A 11 ARRIS, wifeof ll«ntamin Harri*.
She lived a* she wished to die. fhe was a kind,

obedient and dutiful wife, and an affectionate mo-
ther.

It wag onlynecessary to know her, to lore her.?
She was a meek and humble C'hristlsn. Her lo sin
thecircle in which she lived, will be long remem-
bered. She believed in the Saviour, who triumph-
ed overboth death end the grave; butour los* is lier
gaiu.

"Oh! Death, where ia thy (ting? Oh! Orave,
wh'-re is thy victory V

*%. The Sacramento (Cal) papers will please
copy.

===========

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT
JPSf At A MBKTINO or the Henrico

Lioht Dragoons, held on thesth cf Mareh, IBM, the
following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to remove
from onr midst our friend and comrade, LOUIS
801ICTTE,

....

Resolved, That, whilstbowing submissively to an
All Wise Providence, wo do ply de»lore the death
of ourfellow Trooper, and will evercherish his mem-
ory as a worthy and exemplary memljer ef our
corps. w!io»e example is worthyof imitation.

Resolved, That we tender to the widow of the de-
ceased, onr sincere and heartfelt sympathy in her
affliction. , ~

Resolved, That, these resolutions bo published,
and a copy sent to Mrs. Schutte.J. LUCIUS DAVIS, Chairman.

Dak'l K. Oartis**, Secretary H. L. D.
» f City papers pfeaee copy.

or Respect.?At a meet-
insof tl' R Richmond Typographical Society, !>?*!''
March 9th,upon the ncCH*ioo of the de<th of JOHN
WAKRi ('K. Printer, the following Preamble and
Resolution* were unanimouslyadopted:

Whereas, It having pleased AImighty Godto re-
move from our midnt the venerable JOHN WAR-
HOCK, Muster Printer of this city, theRichmond
Typographical Society,*and others connected vr:ih
the press desiring to give expression to theirfoelings
responsive to this rot lancholy "Tent, therefore iio

lle'olve, 1 hat in our late fellow Craftsman we
recognize tho*« blemied virtues which constituted
him th» upright citizen, the kind-hearted gentle-
man, the just master workman and the (sincere
Christian: and in his demise we have to deplore the
lossof one who was exemplar, always worthy to be
followed.Resolved, That in testimony of our respect for th»
deceased, we will attend his funeral in a body and
wear the usual badge of mourning for thiity days

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the family of the deceased, and that the newspa-
pers of this citvbe requested t > publishthe same.

JOHN T. VANNERSON,IWt R. T. S.
J. TT Wauobt>. Sec'r.

_

_ii NOTICE.?The Ft earner
ttrTt«i PECK will, after to-morroiv,(w£u!s*PSl>aY,) inth inst.. discontinue the run be-

tween tiiscity anI Norf»lk. until further n>tic«.
mh 10 ROHASKINS.

FOR LYNCHBURG?TO
\u25a0-Hir I#Wt.f *vt- THURSDAY.?The canal
boat'lHOS. W J'jn.NS, will leave shove. For
freight, apply to WM. P. COX,

mh Hi?2t At the shed. Dock street.

®FOR RENT?And possession giv-
en v. tli« Dwelling limine, on cor-

ner of .'viand Mar hall streets, containing 9 ri>inn,
in good repair, at present occupied by the subscri-
ber. Applicants to rent, can anply to M. BLAIlt*
CO., at the cornerof 12th and Cary streets, or at the
house, where they can examine the ;>remites.

mh in?l« M. BLATR.
FOR RENT?A Lodging Room,

alii, on 9th street, between Main and Cary, newly
paperedand painted, with gas and all oth*r cjtve

niences. Apply to EUBANK & BROTHER,
mh 10?ts Basin Bank.

LADIES' SANDALS, with
Tswiiiß only 75 cents per pair, warranted
the first quality, for sale at

HARRIS A CO'S Shoe Depot,
mh 10 No. 129 Main st.

LADIES' INDIA RUBBER
OVKRSSHOK3, with and wi'iiont heels,

of the best qnality- Price only 75 cents per pair.?
Just recaived at

HARRISk CO'S Shoe Depot,
mh 10 No. 129 Main st.

JSSSA LADIES' THICK SOLE~OAI-
TERS.?Just, received abe»utiful lot of

thick sole Gaiters. Pric«> only $1 .v> i>er pair.
IIARK IS A CO'S Shoe Depot,

rnh 10 No 129 Main st.

r Aiiif-i M'SSKS' >\T)" cHILDREN'S
OVER SIIOES-For sale cheap, at

HARRIS & CO'S Slioe Depot,
mh 10 129 Main st.

$5 RKWAtiD. ?Strayed, on Fri-
d iy night.from A. Richartis' stable, a mous"

colored MOLE, with a white nos>*; also, a white spot
on his rump, anda pieci? of rope around his neck:no other mark recollected, Theabove reward will
bo paid for h a delivery to A Richards', Franklin
street, near Market.
lull10?2t* ROBERT MADDOX.

RrcHMo.Ni>, Va , March 1, tsie.
\\TE BEO LEAVE to inform our friends
* * and the public that we have established a

House ia the city of New York, under the firm of
WALLACE & CO , for the purpose of doing a Gene-
ral Commission Business, Mr. Jeffersox Wallace
representing us in New York.

mh9-lin WM. WALLACE SONS.
WALLACE & CO.,
» » GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 107 Front gtroe», Nkw Tobk.
JEFFKRSON W4IX4CF., I WV WAI.T.\CK SONS,

NEW TORS. I RICHMOND, VA.
mh 10?1 111

ARCHITECTS, MEASURERS AND
APPRAISERS.?The undersigned have formed

a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting the
above business in all itsbranch**, and solicit a share
of public patronage.

The senior partner proposes to furnish DESIGNS,
SPECIFICATIONSaud Ef>TIMATES, tor Buildings
of every description, and when required, superin-
tend the crection of tlie same, at a small per cent,
on the cost.

Having been constantly engaged in the erection
of buildingsof every description for the last twenty-ttve years, and consequently having a large amount
ofexperience in every branch of the building art.be feels confident of giving satisfaction, II" alsowill measure and valuj CARPENTEBfe' WORK ol
ail kind i.

The juniorpartner having acqnh-ed a knowledge
ofMEASURING LCMBKH, BRICK WORK, PLASTKRING, P MINTING, Ac., while engage<i in busi-
ness with the lata Thomas J Glenn, dec'd , (who
wa \u25a0 l exclusively as the Cit v Measurer formany years.) 'eels confident of giving satis fiction
to those who may engage bis services.Tlieco-partnership, therefore, will attend to the
business of ARCHITECT. MKASURBR and AP-
P« AISKRS in all the vari<usbr»nche<« of the same.

631. Office over .Wm Booth's store, corner Main
and 12thgtreeta, Biclin>ond, A'a.

WM. FORBES.mh 10?lm* LKROY A. CRENSHAW.
LX)R SALE?A young and likely Wo
"

man, to remain in or n"«r Richmond She is
sold for nofault.

FOR HlßK?Several Girls and a HackDriverand a good Blacksmith. Apply toWM. S PHILLIPS,
inh 10?nt AtGoutdin'sold stand

CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale by
jonyW. GABLICK,

Apothecary and Druggist,
mh 10 Market Place, FranMin str'-et.

OLIVE OIL, for table use, for sale bv
mh 10 JOHN W. GARLICS.

SILVER SKIN ONION SETS, for sale
by JOHN W. C AftLICK. Druggist.

and handsome Embroideries, just
r»ceiTeil at .T MILLItISKR * BRO'SS,

.mh 10 193 Broad street.

HOOP BKIRTS, HOOP BKIRTB.?
French extension nnd o'her approved style* ofHoop Skirts, just received at

J MILLTIISER * BRO S,
mh 10 193 Broad street.

TRIBH LINENS, IRISH LINENS ?

tlreat bargains will bo offered in Irish Linen*,
which got slightlywet ou the royngt>, at

J MILLHISKR A BRO'S.mh 10 193Broad street.
/"^OMSETS.?A new lot of Corsets, com

prising all the newest styles, just to hand atJ MILLBJgK'R A BROS,
rah 10 193Broad street.

DAVEMENT HOSB?A large supply,
* (withcouplings and pipe complete,) of this ar-ticle, which can be made very nsatul la the presentcondition of our streets. For sale by

mh 10 R T OOMTON A CO.
I3EFINED LARD.?We have just renA* tiered about Vi buckets Lard, i Williams A Brj-
ther's Steam Refined,) which is as nica as any thinsof the kind can be. it has every ingredientof theordinary article, except impurity

mh 10 R T COLSTON A CO.
Ofl/l BAQS Rl(> COFFEE, for sale byvw mh 10 1 A G B DAVENPORT.
DEEF TONGUES!?The largest and
*\u25a0» nicest w * have ever seep. A further supply re-ceived and for sal* by

mh in R T OOLOTON A 00.
piOS FEET.?A very few left, and the1 last we shall have this season: for sale low, to
close, by R T COLS ON A 0&.
DURE CIDER VINEGAR?A supply

of theahove, a choice iajrUcls, received and for.ale by R T 60LST0N A CO.
URANDRETII'S PILLS.?The genuine

article, for sale by
mh» K J PIOOT. Druggist.

/~J.ELETINB. ?Cox's Sparkling, Coop-" ers's Sheet and Shrsd Isinglass, French Sheettte etiue, Ac., for sals by
«h» B J PIOOT, Druggist

IfBSSS. moticbs.
MP" I am a Candidate for CONSTA-

BLE of ThirdMatriet ofttenrieoeotititr.Mb 10-1«« 9. A. MOLES.
(gUPtOTicrioir BUIUMHO FCHD COM*

r*i*r ?The fegnlar MonthlyMeeting of this Com-
pany will be held Thi* Evening, »t half paat »eren
o'el ck.

Due* received during the dav, at IJI Main street,
mh l»-lt B. P. tuWEBEND. B«c'y.

\u25a0QU Society or Alimki.?lhe An*
oust Meetingof the Alumni of the Medical College

Cr Virginia,will be held inthe middle Lecture Room
f the t-01l ge building,TO-DAY. at i o'clyk P. M.
mh 10-11* A K PETICOLAjJ.

Richmond Aoekct.
NSW YORK LIT* INSURANCE COMPANY,

MUTUAL SYSTEM.
Capital, lnt Jan.? IWJS...SL4(W(WIfI 24.

TheTrustee*bav* declared a dividend ofTHIRTY
PKH CKNT. ouail Life Policies that have lieen in
force twelve month* Prior »o January Ist, 185*. and
SIX I'KR OBNT. INTKREaT IN C ASH on al di-
vidends that have not been paid. Tboee holding
thecertificates. wi I please call and collect the inte-
rest, which will be paid In cash.

Those dfi-ltinginformation on tbe snbfMtof Lite
Insurance, will pleasecall on the Agent, *(3 Ms in
itreet; or for reference, apply to either nembor of
the L* oil board?all of whom are insured in thi*

WvTDIMrirro**,President.
IHrfctort:

Thos P Angust, Ksq. J*" Thomas,Jr. K»q,
R.ger A Prjror, Req, HevChas "Read,
Thos H Kllis, Esq, Rev Jas BTaylor.
Win O Paine, fcsq.

Medical Board:
Ro T Coifrn'n, MD, AO Wortham, MD,

Jas IIConwaj.M D.
C-HAS K. WORTHAM,

STOeneral Agent and Attorney for Virginia,
mh 10?t* Main street.

ffjgr Noticb ?I will commence This
Morning, and continue for one week, at No 217 Maiu
*Teet. the sale of en elegant stock of Jewelrv, most
of whicbi" of the very ftneet qualitv. manufaclneed
by ons of the t>e»t New York manufactarers. Ladies
and gentlemen are requested to call. See auction
hr-ad. HENRY W.QUAKLItS

mh 10?It Auct.

MB* Tn« Rsv. L. W. Skblkt, hating
recovered from his late indisposition, will resume
his conrseof lectures »t Iho Second Baptist Church,
this (WKDNKSDAV) evening, at 7.'» o clock. Sub-
ject, TheFifth Day's Creation. mh 10?It*

Auction.?Boots, Bhoes and Hats,
THIS MORNING, by

mh 10-lt litOß DAVENPORT.
A Meeting of the members of the

HiisrnUn Society will takeplace in theschifol room
of the Odd KWlows Ha'l. on WF.DNKSDAYevm-
iug. 1(» h in«t.,at 7>» o'ci'«:k. Every member Is re-
quested to a'tnud; also, those wishing t« become
members are respectfully invited.

lly order of thePresident,
mh 9?2t I'. O. CIWTI!,IN. Sec'y.

t&" Leeching.
CUPPJNQ AND LEECHING,

BT
Mri. WOOL.HOUSK,

SO. 132 MAIN STREfCT,OPPOSITEEAOLE SQUARE,
OVER

S. SUTHERLAND'S,
Lv/ht over the Door,

Will attend all those requiring her services at all
hours day or night.

N. B ?<V>nstantly receiving Imported Swedish
and Spanish Leeches, and for sale. mh »?3t*

«®"R km oval?1 haye removed my
offiie tollth street, b»tw?cnMain and Bank, nearly
opposite Ooddin's Hall.

mh B?lt8?It A. JUDSON CRANE.
We have heard of some astonish-

ing cures bring made by Prof. Dr. OratH's Klrctrio
Oil Itseems to act on the diseased parts with re-
markable effect, ami in a short space of tim » h»alth
regains its sway. It can be had of the agentshere?
gee advertisement in another column.

jjSjrFor .-ale by Pi hckm.. Ladt> .t Co, wholesale
Agents, Richmond, and by Druggists generally,

mh S?dAcwl w

For thk Cftildrkx.?Just re-
ceived a beautiful ass >rtm~nt of worsted and 7."phyr
Circulars, Coats, Scarfs, Hoods, *c, .Ac, selling at
half thenaual price.

LADIES' BAZAAR.
mht">?lw No 3»'> Broad street.

Richmo.xd, Jan. 17,1553,
To Dr. Kauw,

Office corner 2?d and Main streets.
I)HAR Sie: 1 feel it a duty I owe

to you, to state to thepublic, the successful removal
of aTumor from the side of my neck, of tervntem
rears stauding, weighing upwards of six pound/.
without the use of a knife or thekiss of blo->d?and
of which I am now Well I was examined by Dr.
Warner, of the Faculty of Richmond, twelve years
Ago, and ho pronounced 99 chances against me t>j
cutting it, as also did other eminent physicians
throughout the country. Yours, Ac.JAMfcs MILLER.Residence?Perkinsvllle, Goochland CO.. Va.

ja 13?d3m» cwlt
reat Improvement in

EXTRACT!** O TEETII.-e. W. JONKS.
DKNTIST, would announce to those wishing theirteeth EXTRACTED, that he now has instruments supe-
rior to any others ever used. The fimplicity and
perfection of their adaptation is such as to render
the extraction of the teeth almost painless, rurrr
foiling to brinathe tooth thefirft trial, neverbreaking
it, manglingthe guina, or injuring thesurrounding
parts.All other operations. Filling. Cleansing, and In-
serting Teeth, gently and thoroughly performed.

Offi'ie opposite Corinthian Ilall,ou Main street.
ja 13?3m
I®- Nkw Bprin« Goons.?Just re

ceived at N. C. BARTON'S, NEW SPRING RIB-
BONS, FRENCH FLOWERS a*d STRAW BON-
NETS 109 MAIN STREET.

mil 4?fit _

LOST.
t OSTT?POCKET BOOKTNiTcfIECKS
\u25a0" LOST?On Saturday evening, between the
D rk and Currie'scffico, « PIICKET80-jK,
containing three CHECKS; one drawn by C. T.
Wortham * Co, for $2t>2 7"; one bv S I.»p, for

#25'!.4*1; and ona by LN. Webb A Co., fit it%i3 ?

All persons are cautioned ngainst trading for th«
name, at payment has Iwen stopped

A liberal reward will be paid for their return to
A. MilUpaugh, oil the Dock.

Capt. E HOPKINS,
mil 8? 3t* Of brig Australia.

LOST ?In Richmond, on Sunday the
21st inst., ft small Buckskin POCKRT F^'B,con-

taininga draft drawn by Geo. Ma-on, of Hanover,
on Hagland and als . for about $230, dated in this
month; and also, a bond on Dr. Nelson, of Powha-tan, and Jno. Page, of Hanover, for about $7.% exe-
cuted some )>ars since, and alto, sundry other pa-
pers not now recollected. For the delivery of which
to Edwin Worthaiu i Co., a suitable reward wi'l be
given. " OKO. FLEMING,

te 27?,"ltaw3w

f OST OR STOLEN.?On Friday even
in?, the CART IIARNK3S(nearly new) belong-

ing tomy horse, was either taken or dropped some-
where in thecity. A reasonable reward will be paid
any person br leaving the game at this office,or at
my resilience on6thstreet,

mh*?3t» DANIRL IiCNT.
f OST?On yesterday morning, a small

white BULL TERRIKR DOG. Aliberal reward
will be paid by leavingthe sameat Adams Kxpres-
Coinpany'softice. nin 5

T OST OR MISPLACED.?I caution all
persons against receiving or trading f>r a NK-

GOTIABLK NOT*, drawn by Joseph G. Watts, da
ted November 2S:b. 1557, for three htiudrod and eigh-
ty dollar", payable four months after date t<> me.

mh S-fit* R. SEDGWICK.

LOST. ?We caution the public againsi
trailing for, or receiving two Bonds, No*. 81 and

84, of $flt*l, each with Coupons attached, of the Vir
ginia Central Railroad Company, as said Bon is an
onr propertyand havebeen mislaid or losi.ja2-dtf II AXALL A CO.

RYE FLOUR ?! 4 bbls first quality Eye
Flour, Baltimore inspection,for sal" bv

mh :o wm h Tyler.

BURNETT'S COD LIVER OIL.?WeA' have justreceived a fre<h stock,
mil * FISHEIi A WINSTON, Draggjgt*.

pHOiCE FAMILY FLOUR?Of very
superiorquality, ground at our mill* nod f»rsale in lots to suit.mh 9?3t DUN LOP, MONCURK A CO.

AMUSEMENT.
"OYMNASTTfS."

I intend,on the Ist April next, to own nclws forboys, at my Gymnasium on Marshall street,betweenMh and 6th streets. All pupils to bo engage* torthe course of threw months. Application for a lim-
ited number of pupiW may be made to me at t'ieUymaasium from 4to 6 o'clock in the afterr> ion -

Parent* and guardians are respectfully intjted towitnew the exercises.
mh.S? lm* g. KKMPBR, Proprietor.

MOTlCE.?Alexander England having,
* by deed bearing date theAth dayof March, MB*,

and recorded In the office of the Hustings Court <ifRichmond city, conveyed to me, in trust for certainpurposes therein specified, all debts due to him by
bond, bill or open account, all persons indebted tothe said England nr» hereby notifttd to make payment to me aa soon as practicable

mh S-6t* THO. J. NANCK,Trtu-teo.
T>UTTER, CHEESE AND LARD?IS
\u25a0" tubs Goshen Butter; 25 boxes Goshen C&eear;
10 bbls Leaf Luri?receiving per steamer,f>r s.-»!»b J WH H TVLKR.
UMELD SEEDS.?We are now in receipt
*\u25a0 and continually receiving, a full assortment offresh and genuine new Field Seeds. free from allnoxious or foul seed#, ta which we invito public at-tention. eepwlally merchants, to whom a libonil de-duction will be made. Instore nnd for taleby

CHURCH A U.K.MING,mn» cor. Gary and 13ih at*.
rpilK EXCITEMENT still continues as
~

great as ever at GOI.DSMITfI Cheap *tore, jntvBroad street, owing to the great auction bargainshe is selling. ladies who wish to purchase g misnow, what will be worth considerable more In a fowweek*. have bow an opportunity to do sr.; hut theyshould call early, as th«M> extraordinary bargains
are going off rapidly. mh*
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! !?Justreceived

*? * lot of new Trunks, which I am sslllng varych«n, at No. *3 Main street, opposite the St. CharlesHotel, by
WM. WALSH.

pARPBTB, CARPETS.?We have onV ''and a larga lot of Carpets at various pries*which we will salt at a great bargain. Families andhosuwk».'[*? rs will dowell to give tis a call, as they
must be sold off. 0 A GWATkIN.

Auo?* lw wrfSsEws'aspiriii..
mh'v* 1* firwsi former prices.

yfl,o<v

OAILKD,
FtaanshipJamestown, rarriali. Hew Tork, mdwi

and fMMDxM, Lndtan* W»tw».
fkhr Sarah MM*. Rowlaad, from Richmond. arr.

?t Sow York 7th tnat.
~

AMUSBMEJWTtt.

Thirl night of tb« beanliful and taletiM nctrm,

Mies Sallie St- Clair,
Who will appear this evening in

MNK DIFKKKISNT CHARACTKRS!
Third nightof the popular t'UnUrmimi.f,

MONB HENRI,
Wednesday Kve'g, March 10, 2858,
Will b« performed the beautiful Comedieita of the

POl'R BISTKHI.
Caroline Morton Mjaa Sallie StClair.
Diana ? ? 'M ? ?

Funenia............... ........

lllon -

El Jaleo do \ere» Mine Jennie Illght.

To l>e followed by the Proton11 Interlude of the
FAIRY STAR.

Maria Mi»» Sallie St Clair.
Polly Diccon ?" " "

Pant (a French Peaeant 80y)....
Eflie Heathorbloesom, (with n

Danee.) , " "

Corny Blake,(wiih Irish Jig,).

Mount Vt-rnon Polka Orchestra.
Conclude with the

WHITE STATOK.
Busy Body

.. Mom. C. Henri....
ADMISSION.?Drcaa Circle and Parqnette so cts.

Jnoextra charge for secured seats.) Second Tier o>
'aiuily Circle I'< eta. Eastern Ualiery,espreasiy foi

Boya, only eta. Weatern Oalltry zJcts. (ihller)
jocts. Doora open at 7 o'clock?Overtures ruiraeno
at l>efore\precisely. Box Ofßce open from I'
until2. and from 3 untilS.daily.
rPUE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING!

THIRTEENPERFORMERS.

METROPOLITAN HALL!
FOUR NIOIITS!

Commencing Monday, March 8«h.

MATTPEEL'S
GRIAT THOtTK OF

OIIIOINAL C A M P BKI, L MINSTRKLS
Have the honor toannouncea series of their Popular
CONCKKTS. The Conipnuy is comprise<lof the best
talent in the United St itea?all under the direction
of the world renowned MATT PKKL.

MU. Change of Programme nigbtiy. For particu-
lars, eee Bili» ot the day.

Tickets 25 cetita. Doors open at 6,V?com-
mence at o'clock. PR A JONM,

mh »?ts Agent.

GUWK run TRAVELLERS AND OTUKKi
RAILROAD LINKS.

Riciihond, Frkdjbhickjsbueo awd Po-
tomac Railroad, going North, leaves twice even
day,(Sunday evenings excepted.) at 6.4.1 o'clk.A. V.
anil at 7H o'clock, P. M..for thePotomac river, when
a strainerin taken for Washington, thence by Rail
road to Baltimore, Ac.

VinotKlA Central, going North, leaves thin citj
twice daily, (Sunday evening*excepted,)at 7 o'clock
A. M., ami o'clock P. M., for Gordonavllle, when
thejconnect with the train*of theOrangeand Ale*
andria. Washington. Baltimore, Ae.

Richmond aDaxvillk?Leaves Richmond at V
o'clock A. M.,and connects with the South-Side roar
at the Junction, a# 12o'clock M.. Sundays excejv
ted. An Evening Train leaves the Depot every day.
except Snnday, at 3.3no'cloek,and connects with th<
South-Side at the Junction, at 9 25.

RlCHMo.tn axi> I'm:rhruro?Leave* thiscity twlct
svery day, (Sundays excepted,) at So'rlockA.M
and 2-55 oelk P. M. An accommodation train leav«»
here every Monday, Wednesday and FriJy at V
'/clock A. SI.

FOR NORFOLK, Ac.
Tho steamer CURTIS PECK, Capt. Sam'l Barne*

leaves her wharf at Rocketts every Saturday, Tues-
dayand Thnrsday mornings, at s»< o'clock A. M.,
and the (ILKNCOVE, Capt. John Davis, every Mon-
day,Wednesday andFriday mornings, at 5X o'clock,
for Norfolk and Portsmouth, touching at all th>
rcgwlar landings on theriver.

FOR NKW YORK, Ac.
The steamship JAMESTOWN, Captain Parrlsh.

loaves every Tuesday evening, at 4 o'clock, for New
York, touching at City Point and Norfolk to receir*
passengers, Ac., leaving Norfolk next morning, at
11o'clock.

FOR PHILADELPHIA, Ac.,
By the steamships PENNSYLVANIA,VIRGINIAand CITY OF RICHMOND. One of these steamei>

leave every Monday and Thnrwkr,stopping at Citj
Point and Norfolk to receive freight and passenger*

rpHE RICHMOND SODA WATER ANL
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT IN FULL

FORCE, WITH ITS DOOIILK SKT OF SKLF ACT
ING GBNBRATORB?TIIK OLDEST OF THI
KIND IN VIKIIINIA.?The genuine article of Bot
tied So<la Water is put up by M. Mo<X)KMACK.?
Also, Lemon ami Sarsttparilla Pop, PhiladrlphiaPor
ter anil Ale, Champagne Cider and HrownStont.Theaulisoriberhas added to the above the bottling
of Lager Beer, of superior Quality, in pint and hM
pint bottles, to suit customers,

ae 12 M. MoOORMAOK. *»8 Broad »t.

QPICIAL NOTICE.? RENOVATION
RKMOVAL.-C II E A P CLOTHING?? The

subs-.ribers contemplating their removal, in view
of the building of their new store on tin
site at present oocopied by them, and wi»hiu«
to make the removal as much known to then
friends as possible, take this opportunity of
calling attention to the fact, and at the *am<
time would notice pirticul irly the stock which
we are selling so cheap, tha» all who examine tlv
goods acknow leged thatsuch is the en*.. For bar
gain*, we would advise persons Interested, to call loi
the next month, at our pnwent stanu, 110 Mail
street. After the Ist of April, we intend occupying
the store, next door above the corner of 14th am
Msln street, on the North r.ida of Main.

Cheap for cash is our motto, as we are anxious t<
reduce the stock as low as possible.

GROSIIOSG, TUPMAN A CO.,
fe 2A 110 Main street.

T* in .Meet iron and gas"fitting
X ESTABLISHMENT, THIRTEENTHSTREET

BKTWKKN MAIN ANDCARY.?The sulwcriber i.
fulljrprep.iriwl to do all kinds of work, in the abov»
bnstness with dispatch; and returns thanks to hi1

numerouspatronsfor yast favors and solicits a eoa
tinuanceorthessme. Being a master of his businesi
be canpromisehis customers that all work done bj
him will at least beeiualto any other house in th<
cityand fully as cheap?a fact kntwnto all per*on>
whoknow whit nood work is.

ROOFING, GUTTERING,Ac.?llei» prepared U
exooute this descriptton of work in a very superkr
mannerboth in town and country.

TIN WAItK.?.Vlways on hand alargeand genera
assortment of Tin Ware, wbolesaleand retail.

GAS FITTING.?He Is likewise prepared to do a!
kinds ofGas Fitting in thebert manner.

PUMPS.?Iie keeps always on handa large and ex
tensive stock of Well and Garden Pnmps.

fe 17 CH\RLKS 11. LANGLEY.
pLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.?We

have a few C!oak*on hand, which wa will *el
irreatlv below the originalcoet

SWORD* A THAW, 113Broad xt,
nuh S Snccesaors to C Hartwell-

AMA OE D EMBROIERIED COL-
LARS.?A lot of Embroidered Collar*, slight!}

damaged, to be sold at a great «acrific» from theoriginalcost. ALFRED MOSES,
nib 8 M Main street.

BRANDY, AND WIIISKEY.
CHARGES PALMER,eornerofCary and Viridnie

street*, offrr* forsals?12 caws duo CLARET WINE
10 nr. ca»k* old PORT, warranted genuine
15 octav. JUICE of theORAPE
to rjrs andeirfeths finest OOQNAG BR ANDY
10 qr pipe* "Seignette" brand Do
10 do do 14Pi net" do Do
31 bbl* old Pennsylvania WHISKEY
40 bbl*' KeanedyV OLD RYK
Z7 bbl* Brownwell'a Do
17 bbl» Kentucky "BOURBON"

30 ilo Zeicler'a PENNSYLVANIA
4<t do Carl Zeigler * OLD RYE
11 do RYE.Theabove articlea are warrantedpure, and will b*

?old onacceptable term*. fe is?StawU
T"ADIES' DRESS GOODS.?DeLainw

ChriUJet, Silks. Dnmaakii, Mcrin'.*'* at I«m th*r-
usual pricna. Partina wiabinx inch Kooda < <tn ge«
tht rn at nearly their own prices,

mh 0 C A QWATKIN.
YIDTTER.?.Just received a splendid lotI' Roll and ?losh'-'n Butter, which will be s«ld low,
pt the HotterDepot, Muln street, I rtwocn nth nu>'.
lAthafreet*. r uth 9) Blt«a)KP, I'LEASANTS.
CMS 11, I-ISU ?'25 bl)!s. No. 3 Macherel;
"

25 Scaled Herrinjf": 2 hhd*! CVlflih; 15
bblst'lfcoea-landtnat lor sal" by

tnh -> WM H TYLER
QPICES, &c.?.10 pore Ground

Allrpi"*; "t do to Prpper; 20 do do Qlnrer M
do do Mwstard: '\u25a0> do do OmTm; .'0 do P»art Ktiirrb;
*1 To'letB<-«p?rfwlvifjT per pn'ket.for sab
by wM 11 TfrLKR.
A LB, ALE?2O irhole bMs. Cream Ale;

Y< half bbU do do?landing, for »Me br
nk 9 WM H TTLER.

OACON ?10 hhds. prime 0«con Bides,
A' receiving, and lor sale by

mh 9?lot LKWIS N. WF.BB A CO.
DEMOVED.?W. T. STAPLES & CO.,
*» removed to Eaaip Rank, oomer Tenth street.
fIAK AND PINE WOOD POR SALE.

Oak Word at $4 per eord delivered Apply t«
the undersigned at the Richmond anil Petersburg
Depot. M. W. YARKINOTON.

mh 6?Jw

puOWS AND PLOW CABTINGB ?

- 1- Plow* and Plow Caftingp.of ererr rarity. In?tore and Or sale by CHURCH * FLRMI NO,mh» cor Cary and 13th sts.
QMITHEH'S LIVINGSTON IM

PROVKD PLOWS ?Bmlther's LirhtgaM, Iraprored and cast iron beam Plows and caetiutrs in?tore and for sale by CHURCH A FLKMINO,mhv _____ eor.Cary and 13th»U.
WILEV PLOWS.?A full assortment* * ?* »ha Jnatly celebrated Wiley Plows andOaatiags for the same. In sto-e and for sale by

CHURCH A FLKMINO,
® M eor.Cary and ISth sts.

YELLOW ONION BETS.?Just rw»W-ed. another aapply of prime Tallow Onion Sett,which we will dispone of at areasonable price, and aliberal diacount given to the trada
CHURCH A FLRMIia.®W cor.Cary and ink sU.

pHIAP GOODS FOR THE MILLION.\f Tw» easjaflut colored Madder Printt at ««c,»

mh» p 0 A OWATKIK.

wanteD?A UST.y %
»» m*n aefetav1*Tn««Mr. wb» l.w had rftw-.r

two rear*expert* bet- 11l- *3« IfeU tangaege to ba
tan&Utunljr. Reference ***** if re l»U» >l.!Voa» ft*,
met p#trvii«i would l-v * illiug to t.«k« a u»f«Utm»-
Wld Scbcol _ _ .

Atay communication <!irerted fo m*fU V-' l*''-" 1?'>

WANTED? A situation bv * fcortd
* * woman, M w»t in * Ate* family tfcnd

references ictteo. Apply >t fhto offie#. mh 10-?t
t*7ANTED?Bj white W<>-
» » luart.? sithaticn m Cook. acd froaer.

In a amail family. Apply at thiaol£c«.
mh 10-It* _____

ffN, WANTED?three or four food
' ®3 MILLINRRS. towbomtba b*H wages will

be P«M. Apply tj» w J DF.MF.LMAN,
mh TO?St* Betwten 17th and lath ttj>.

\\7ANTED TO HIRE, for the balance
* * of the year, a Nura-> and House Servant, who

can coine well recommended, without incumbranceAUabiTUS MATI.KRT.
mhfr-.V* Ko <1 Main sir»et.

WANTED ? NEGROES! ?Two active
*» Negro M.u. 20 to 23 years old, fo* the <Hd Do-

minion Nail Works. A proper hire will be gives for
the balance of the year.

mh t-dlw WM 8 TRIPt.KTT, Pref.
WANTED TO HIKE?A Stable, con.

* ' renient for three bor«e* and three w»K>iti» lo-
cation between "th and llth street*, and Cary andBroad. Apply to

ADAMS' Klpre«« Company's Office,
mh 2?ta 134 Main street

WANTED? 6UW cords "of Red Oak
Bark, to be crct by the Ist Junenext, to be de-

livered to * ein the Dock, or anywhere on the line
of the James hirer and Kanawha Cnna!, or on any
of the railroads trailingto this city, for which the
highest cash market price will be given,MM>COX,

mh 2?ta Dock street, in rear of (IVs Worka.
WANTED, A NDKSE?A first rate our,
*' without anyincumbrance. Apply at tHj# of.

flee. mh »?ta
WANTED?To purchase, 200Ucord* of

» * (toodSTAVB TIMbKH, ou the stnror, etth*r
by the cord or acre. It mint be either on the Canal
or River, or convenient to some of the Railroads lead
me into Richmond. Apply at the Richmond Bar
relFactory.corner Brrd and llth sfa. an II?U

WANTED, HANDS.?Wanted to hite
for the present rear, six colored HANDS, to

work on the Heuairs of the Road, aud 12 to go with
a Ditching and Material rra(w

Sup't Road.
Ofß"e R., F. AP. R- R. Company, 1

Richmond. January 14. MM. / jais?t*

\ \"A N TKD, WESTEKN MONEY.?One
* * thousand doi tare Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana

money wanted by
I>. 25 'R T COLSTON A 00^
v> WANTED?ONE HOHDRED3®L YOUNO URN for the UNITKD BTATRB

MOUNTED SERVICE. toaerveIn Kansas
_i?SX. Nebraska,California, Texas and New Me*,
ico. pay tiDm $12 to $22 per mouth, Horses, aecoo-
?reraents, clothing.food and medical attendauce for-
alshod free of charge.

For further Information, apply at theRendezvous,
Franklin street, opposite Metropolitan Hall. Rich-
nond, V*. B. 11. ROBERTSON.

Ist Lieutenant 2d Dragoons,
ja 13 -dts Recruiting Officer.

Zjmma?. NCNMB & CLARK'S PIA-
NOS.-SKYEN OCTAVE PIANOS

7 II On n W. TAYLOR has jast open*]1 8 * W »« sevirt.l SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS,
from the popular manufactory of Messrs. Ntrw*a A
Olakx. whose instrument* ho has been settingduring
the past thirty rears, to thenutire satisfaction of toe
nnmorous purchasers. Also, Pianos of octaves,
together with several excellent second hand in«tru-
Tents, which wiil be sold at unusuallv low pricta.

MKLODKONS, of Peiaubet's make, to be obtained
»t this establishment only.

PIANO STOOLS,of a variety of pattern*.
Tho most extensive assortment »f MUSIC and Mo-

deal Instruments ia the State. P. 11. TA YLOR,
je 25-ts Piano and Music SUre. I<W Ma'n street.

T7Z £3 OSSHSra'GREAT NORTHERN
80UTIIERN Rf'UTEDAILY (SUNDAY NIGHT

fiXCKPTKp.) BETWEEN, RICHMOND. BALTIJ
WOKE. PillLA DSL PHIA AND NEW YORK, VIA
ACXjUIA CREEK AND WA3IIINOTON.-Over th«
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad, to
>he Potomac River, seventy-live miles and by splen
lid a ltdcomfortable steamers thenoe to Washington'
flftj'-flve miles?in all 13>) miles, inseven hours, Using
scoinfortableand perfectly safe rate ofsMed.
Honrs of departure MS A.M. and,7 ),,P.M? and bag-

gage under charge of special ai:ents,checked through
to Washington, Baltimore Philadelphia and New

FAR*:
| Co Washington, 96 !W

iV> Baltimore. ? ? fi no
To Philadelphia, ... H<?

?
The track of the Railroad between Richmond and

tue Potomac River Is now undergoing relay, more
than two-thirds of It beingalready completedwith an
sdgs rail of snperior quality, while the remainder ii
in admirably condition. S. RUTH,

Superintendentof Transportation.
THE ADAMS' EXPRESS

04$ >lff"l<pj(!<-)MPANY. 134 Main St., havln®resumed their Steamship Express to and from Nor
folk, Petersburg aihl Richmond by Steamers James,
town and Roanoke, which leaee New York every
Wwlnesday and Satnrday, and tfiencc by railroad to
tifeldon, Wilmington,Lyuchbnrg,Salem, WythevQle
tnd tho principal places in Virginia and North Oenv
ina are now prepared to forward, with are.it di*.
patch, and at reduced rates, every kind of Merchan!lise, valuable Parcels, Jywelry, Ac., to the above
amned citws, ami all places onthe seaboard.

Oui Express onthe htesm*!iip* wil 1 Uiarcompanle<l
!>y special Messenger*, who will give their personal
ittrntl'jn to the careful handling of goods entrusted
>othe ADAMS' CO.'S Steamship ICxpress.

Shipp< rij will plcaif take notice that packages to
pointsln viruiuia and North Carotin* will be sent by
<toamors. nuiwss otiierwise marked.Freight received, on day of sailing, until 8 o'clock,
P. M. J. L. MACDONOCGII,

Agent of AtWnw Itxprtm Co.
gal*SPECIAL NWTCs.?R*pr<*s pvkiMtM ft*

Voiiutk, Petenbnrg. Richmond, and all place*in Ylr.
finis and North Carolina, intended for shipment by
Jt«am*htpn Ro«n«»ke and Jaineatown, will heroafter!>er.«eived by the ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY
whoare theauthorised Agent*for Kxpr**a privilege*
ontheaeahip*.

'?(Bee of the New York and Virginia Steamship
Oomv»ny. LUDLAM * PLEASANTS. Agtnta.

SUITS OFFICB R. A D. R. R.,\RlCH*o*o, Oct. 22. 1857. JCHANGE OF SCHE-
gp»yy-DULB-WINTER AR.
RA.\(»EIIRNT.?On ami after MONDAY, the 2fiihOctol>er,tho day Mail Train will mu on this Road-laity ft* follows, (Sunday excepted:)
ut'HvuK Richmond at - ».?*»o'clock A. M.
Arrive at Juncttou 5t.....................12mi " M.Arriveat Danville at iJM " P.M.

RETURNING:
Leave Danville at 7.15 " A. M.
Arrive at Jnnction at. 12-00 " M.
4nd in Richmond at 3.30 " P.M.raROUGH M AIL ROUTE TO THE SOUTHWEST.

On andafter THURSDAY, D«fember 10,KV7, the
»ftt-r;u>)u Mail Train will rnn, daily, a* follow*,
(Sunlars excepted,) and connect with the South-
«ide Railroad train* at th« Junction, and that with
?he Virginia k Trnnowo Railroad trains at Lynch-
burg, both wajs:

»U.t GOINGWK*T \rr*KTill AMttTAt Of TBI ROBTB-
SRI* AfTJRXOO.V

Leave* Richmond Station at JJO c/clk. P.M.
Arrive at Junction. - 6Jti " P.M.

lUTIiRXtHO, COMUtO t/Lrt:tioavathe Junction at. 2.30 ** A.M.
Irrive in Richmond at iJO " A.M.
In time toconnect with the Ulna going North

Thia train f»rm* a link In tne direct through Una
'rom Washiugkin Citr to Meuipliia, bv«4he war ofLynchhnrjr, KnoxTine, Dalton and Chattanooga
thonce to Memphis or Nashville, being the moat
rect and expedition*route to thoa* »oiut«.
de 7 C. CAMPBKLL, Snp't.

UNION STEAMSHIP COM-
- NY-FOR PHILADELPHIA VIA

point asp NOR FOLK.-St«uncSSBfIBMt-rCITY OF RICH MUNI) Captain X
Mitchell; St»«amer PENNSYLVANIA. Capt. DavidTeal; Steamer VIRGINIA, CaptainJ R;hel!ey.
One of theaenrrrHor Stmuier» will have Richmond,

?inlil furthtr nottee. every MONDAYand THURS
DAY. touching at City Point and Norfolk to receivefreight and pw-nget*. Returning. leaving Phila-
delphia every V KL'.N ESDAY aud SATURDAY Mor-
ning at loo'clk.

Tli«-»e Steamer* are now in Bne order, tncraaaed ac-
-Ofnai<»l*tton-> f >r tho c<»nfort of paaerngen having
been added, *a also more room fur freight; and wa
hope, by rofrvlarltf, dispatch and care lis protecting
foods coinmlttixl to our charge, to receive an ncreaw
ofpatron*ro.

4fi(r No tran-btpTnenthy thli liaa.
PaaaaKethron»:h to N*w Yprfc.and(bend, ?!« fl#Do do Philadelphia,and fi'tiad. »tcabin, 8 09
Ptnagr tbr?wig*t to Philadelphia,not ibund.M

cabin, 4 OR
Parnate.- to C*y Point e*d Norfolk aataa aa by tbaRiver Boata.

J9T by thla Una nan Mop In PhilxM
phia two or three day» and then prunedto Near York">Tthe mod ticket 11. *. TtTTLB. Aggnt

an V> R'XJiette
COX'B LINE?Th« onlyQE£3!»!£333 regular I.lm freight Boat fr»mflicliftcud to Lynchburg, threetime* a weak, TUKB--

»«t iU?LTA V A. Oapt. Wm. 11. Pmlth.

Do oLIVTA,Opt. Joe. 8. Wllkenaon.Do. NAPOLAOIT Capt. <l«o. c. l-arna.Do. TK.M PHOT, Oapt. John Donald.These Boat* are all of-the first cU». au.l tornmand<-d l>y careful and experienced Captain*. an'ttaave promptly an adrertfaed. The snt-acrtW, thank-hit for pafavora »o liberally beatcwed, begs ? eo»-tinuanct- of the nn«, ITor IreWht apply to
WM. fSlt A|L

At theShed, Dock street, in rear of old Uu Wort*.ja»-t»

(-RENTS' LINEN SHIRT BOBOMB?
" Wp hare for sale low. a large lot of gen'V ShirtFronts, »f rations styles, and well made, towe invite the attention of all fn want.

JOHNSON A HAKWOOD.mh» No77Mnh»«t,
DROWN AND BLEACH'D SHI&fINGS"O We bare for sale low, a Urge stock of Bleached
?ind Brown Outtons, ftotn rtne to common,

JOHNSON A HAKWOtiD,
mh \u2666 No T7 Main tt.

IiLEACHED SHEETING?OoIy Sl l-4O cents-We off'r for eale arood article of Stanch-ed Shorting,at 31 '* emu iwr yard.
JOHNSON A HARWOOD.wh > No T7 Man ?«.

VTEW MUSIC ?VIRGINIA WABIUNG'
TOS MOSUMiNT ORAND MARCH -l IITATLOR las jwt received the abov* iawtr-»»-n,with a rirnette. representing the Virginia Monu-

ment. at hia MnMe Store. No Ut. Mai* 2 ft-a
GUTTER! BUTTERT BGTTBR^t?-JuMo received a v try choice lot of Ooabwa and Roil.»ntttr which will be eold low. Atop Lard. Cfce<*>eand Drlei Fruit.at (ha Butter Main strrea.be-i ?rR m"'4 utt - u-'4kc»a : ®S«r


